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LEGAL r-T,..Tur tJID Tlt�iDR IH S'::''�TUTORY :.TA.TUB O:" PU'BJ.IC
SCHOOL T;k\CI::RS In 'I'HE UllITED STNl1..tS
Citr.PTE"q I
IIJTHO'JUCTI ON
Importance of tho Study
To-day in the United States nearly a million persons ·

are cuployod as teuchers in the public nchools.

The members

ot this lurge nnd important group of employeos ore loosely

orBanizcd, and; therefore, in comparison to many profeaoional
or occupational groups, not in n favorable position to pro
mote thoir own welfare.

,1.a a class of public social \1orkers,

employed by the state. or by the local school districts as
ceents of the state, they havo long been dependent upon the
,vill of legislatora an d the \/1shes or dictates or local com
munities to establish and assure them a desirable social,
economic, and legal status.
The progress of teaohing us a profession or vocation has
been compnratively slow, and probably oo t o some degree on
account of luck of conoertod ef'fort on the

ers or some group in their behalf.

pu1•1, of the teach

Relatlvely little hua

been done, in fact, to make teaching us attractive as the

other professions or classes or occupations of u conpurable
l

2

level.

The profesoion has aeve.;.oped more or leas ht(t')bo.zardly,

and even to-duy there is a tendency to lot it establish or
f'1nd its mm level, apart frol!l the efforts of any strongly or
ganized group.

t.'hether or not this policy or practice is

proper should be a matter of concern to every porson intereotod
1n public education, and whether thin course will eventual ly
raise teachin� ta e h1gll p rofessional level or atotue is an
1osue ot great inport.

The Problem
i'l.e a step in the broader problem indi euted in the fore

going pnragraphs, that is, forrnulnt1ng end providing a desir
able professional status for public school teachers, this in

vestigation has been undertaken.

It has as its immediate ob•

jeotive the determination of the legal st atue of the group

montioned, in the Heveral states of! the United States, and

the disc overy of rocont trends in the legal status provided

for publ1o school toaohera. l

Definitiono and Delinitations
The term legal status ns used h�rein referR to that
status accorded to public r-chool teachers by state statutes
and b�., rules and regulations of state boards or education.
lTbis study is made preliminary to, or as a part or, an
investigation being cond�ct�d by Dr. J. E. Soyfriod, of the
f'aculty of the University of New Ue:zcico, to determine or
esta blish an optimlll!l le5nl status for public echool tonohers.

